
John Sonds Chosen
NUHS Boys'stqter

Off for a day of fun and athletics are Front Row: Karen Lamp-
right and Pat Rheame; second Row: sue siefert, sally siefert, ano
Linda Mertz; Third Row; Betty Christiansen, Gayla Lueck, Bonnie
Isenberg, Sally Vogel, Cathy Anderson and pam Cordes.
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John Sands has been selected
to represent NUHS at the An-
ntral Boys, Sta0e to be held at
tie 4-H Club Building on the
State Fair Grounds in SL paul
some tfune in June. Pat S0ewart
was chosen as alternate.

Each year a boy from New
IIlm ts sponsored by the Ben
J. Seifert Post, #132 of the
American Leglon. Tbe selection
ls made by the teaphers on the

Declom Finolists

To be Chosen ot
Locol Eliminotions

Preparing for the local de-
clam elirnination on March 11
are 36 students. Eight different
areas are included in the con-
test vhich will be judged by
Mrs. Zahn and a member ofthe
Springfield faculty.

Two participants from both
serious interpretation and dis-
cussion will advance tothesub-
district contest; three contes-
tants will alsobesentfom each
of these divisions: humorous
lnterpretation, manuscript
reading, and non-original ora-
tory.

The two participants in story-
telllng and the participant in ex-
temporaneors speaking will ad-
vance straight to the district
meet.

quallflcatlons that he be ln the
upper one thlrd of his classand
he must demonstrate leadership
abilitles. The young man should
be of good moral character and
should have qualitles of cour-
age, honesty and co-operative-
ness, plus an lnterest in polit-
ical sctence and government
and partlclpatlon in extra-cur-
rlcular activlties are assets to
be considered.

John, an honor roll student,
ls a member of many vocal
groups ln school and is trea-
surer of the jmior class. He
belongs to the Bernadotte 4-H
Club and is a two-year county
conservation winner.

Juniors Choose
Prom Choirmen

Prom is gettlng into full swing
with the choosing of the com-
mittees, the band, and a theme.

The junior class officersmet
and selected the foUowing as
committee chairmen: invita_
dons, Pam Stone; clean up,
Ron Huhn; progran, Carol Hog-
foss; food, Jane Halverson;
tranqnrtation, Jim Eglch; ta-
ble decorations, Sue Holland;
decorations, Kathy Fritsche and
Vickie Pugmire.

The juniors are refusing to
give any information other than
that Guy De Leors band will
be playing for the danee,
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In the afternoon the schoolst

basketball and volley ball teams
battle<l each other. NT IIS vol-
leyball team drew Lesuerr for
their first game, but because
of the weather Le Sueur was
unable to attend. After winning
that game by forfeit, the vol-
leyballers lost at the hands of
St. Paul Johnson.

Not only are lncome tax pay-
ments due on April l5 but also
the dlstrict vocal muslc con-
lest. Sleepy Eye wlll host thls
annual event.

Judging of the sololsts on
April 15 and the chelrs on
April 16 will take the same
form as last year: a star glv-
en to the ..A" partlclpants will
entitle them to go to the state
contest for hlgher honors.

Events of ttre seeond day ln-
clude judglng ln the moraing,
mass rehearsal in tlte after-
noon, and mass program ln the
evenlng. The publlc ls invlted
to the nightdme performance
to hear over 350 voices con-
ducted by a professioqrl con-
ductor.

Groups representlng NUHS at
tbe contest are Bel Canto, Cban-
sonettes, Select Cholr, and
Boys'Chorus.

Because tbere ts no local
elimtnation this year, tbe solo-
lsts - Myrene Jones, Gayla
Lueck, Andy Schmld, Bob wle-
land, Sbaron Albrecht, Jerry
Erickson, Janlce Femrlte, and
Cathy Anderson - wlll all go to
tbe dlstrlct contest.

Girl's from all over thestate
gathered at Mankato State Col-
lege on March 5 for a day of
fun and physieal activlty. NUITS
sent 11 girls who were inter-
ested in participating in many
different sports activities.

Of the NU girls, Sally Sie-
vert, Sue Seifert, and Pat
Rheame bowled; Katie l(nopke
and Sally Vogel joined archeryl
Pam Cordes entered track and
field (she won lst place iu the
50 yd. dash); Karen Lampright
and Llnda Mertz parttcipated in
modern dancing; Bonnie Isen-
berg, Gayla Lueck, and Betty
Christiansen played tennis; ald
Cathy Anderson joined syo-
chronized svrimming.

Vocol Groups,
Solos Prepore
for Concerts

Steve A}re, sophomore alto
sax plaYer, will take the spot-
Ueifr ti the musical selectlon
.. Latinata,t' now being Prepared
by the senior highbandfor its
annual spring concert.The cou-
cert, io be held at 8:00 P.m.
on March 20, is free and open
to the dublic.

Anne Novak' student director,
will conduct the band ln the
score of.'czech Suite." Sev-
eral selections, including
..Feed the Birdst' and "Jol-
liday Holiday,t' will be Played
from the sound track of 38MarY

Poppins." Other songs to be
performed are "Aylespard
Variationsrt' "Burnished
Brass" and t'March Onward.t'

Reheqrsqls Underwry
For 5r. Gloss Ploy

The cast has been ."^!:::' Loren Jones, Ruth webster,
student directors h*" f:l:l- anc uariene Mack were ap_pointed, and rehearsals ar_ele- pointed student directors. The

il"',,nll ":h"':'*T'"r'."'T: *m":l t"'Fi"t*f""tr
three-act coBedy, directed ]v ioys, includes: Gail Wlchmann,Mr. Schwagerr villbepe-rform,- c""tni, eooe"son, Terry wie-ed for the pubuc April 21 uno, nayrene Jones, Bobbil,ie-
throl8h 23. beman, Ann Fesenmaier, Betty

TheeomedybycregoryJohn- Christiansen, Igtie l(nopkq
ston is the story d I pT9- Satty Sievert, Jan Hagg, iohn
duction of ahighschoolplay;the Gareis, Dave Roigerr-euentin
action takes plaee during Onstine, todd Schnobrich, Erlc
rehearsal and a$er thepresen- Forsberg, Tom Romber& and
tation. Steve plautz.

Senior Home Ec.

Dresses rBobest

for Slyle Show
f'Babes In Toylandt'was the

title of the children's fashion
show held by the senior home.
economics students at 10:30
a.m. today, March 11. The fash-
ions modeled were chlldren's
garments for ages 6 months to
ff.ve years.

The girls have been working
on the garments for the past
few weeks and.'have been real
enthusiastic, more so than if
they were sewing for them-
selvesr'r commented Mlss
Rderts, the student teacher
who was ln charge of the pro-
gram.

Attending the revue were the
girls' motbers, any interested
facrifty members, and rrsome
memtjrirs of the younger gen-
eration?, who doubled as
models. After the show Miss
Westling's girls served lunch.

Here is the east of the Senior Class Play ..Curtain Going Up""
Rehearsals, under the direction of Keith sehwager, have already
begun.



Ediroricl
The Pclrty's Over

AR,T
The purpose of hlgh school has been

dtstorted by many of the students atNUHS.
tligh school ls an instltute of learnlng and
preparatlon for later life, not a great
social gatheringplace for teenagers to dls-
cuss in detall the r.lateslt,

High sctrool is not forever. It takes
some shrdeuts rmtil graduatlon day to
reallze this - and by then lt ls too late.
Hlgh school can be one of the greatest
forces on a studentts life, IF he uses it
properly. Unfortmately, [tany of today's
teen-agers alloqr themselves to be sub-
merged ln a cesspool of lazlness and
stoicy, blendrng tn with the sbeep arormd
them. It may be true thathighschooltends
to destroy one's lndividuality, but never-
theless, it is up to each studenttodevelop
hrs talents and retain his tmiqueness.

Iro a few months another class of
senlors will be dispersed from NITHS.
Many of them have planned wlsely for the
firture; they have put their high school
years to good use with intelllgent and
conscientlous study and thrifty use of their
time. But a vast mass of seniors will
soon realize that four primeyearsof their
ldfe has been wasted, and the use to which
It had been put is now meaningless. Class
of .66, tlte Partyts Over.

Is it the tine to catch the eye of a
current Beau? Is it the signal to make
sure the goiden locks are in place? Is it
the chanee to tell a friend a delicious
bit of gossip? To clear up some mls-
conceptions abord conduct while smgmg
the :.Star-Spangled Bannerrt' one must
understand the meaning and siguifrcance ol
the National Anthem.

The term Anthem is lmportarf in lt-
self. Since it. has a religious meaning,
lt is closely related to a hymn. Woqld
..Jabbering', during a hymn be appro-
priate?

Sung in sincerity, the National An-
them should represent onets patriotism.
Heroic deeds and awards such asthePur-
ple Heart are not the only symbols of
loyalty. Sinple everyday actions J speak-
ing ia defense of the United States, voic-
lng aR qrinlon, excercising democratic
practices and standing at attention durlng
the national antbem - can graph people's
love of their country.

Notionql Anthem

cc&rt], according to AUan Schiller,
.3is playingi rith mud - you see, I'm re-
cessing to my childhood eqtressions."

Art, that elusive intangible item, is
being pursued by abot 40 studeots this
year. Although art is not a required sub-
ject in the senior high curriculum, it is
not a..sluff course.t' Learning self-ex-
pression and manual dexterity can hardly
be deemed a wasted class. Also, a bet-
ter understanding and appreciation of'
rrgorod aft,, is gatned by the more coo-
sciencious are strdett.

Many units are o8eredl throughoutthe
year to suit each individualts taste. Clas-
ses started in the fall with the lettering
unit which overlapped into makingposters
for Homecoming. Laier the students used
charcoal, chalk or India ink to sketch
scenes, portraits, and still lifes.

FoUowing that came the clay unit"
There was a great variety of items pro-
duced; sever made coil pots, pinch pots
or sculptures. Others worked on the pot-
ter's wheels or designed jewelry. Land-
scapes and genres were illustrated in the
watercolor painting unit. Coming up isthe
free-planning six week period when the
students are permitted to choose onehrea
in which they would like to work more
intensively wittr.

Some of the advanced students have
been busy on their own. KarenLamprrght,
PaJn Wiese, and Margaret Pagel havebeen
working on small pieces of jewelry; Steve
Kramer is busy working with clay; and
Steve Langhoff and Duane Tessmer are
learning the fundamentals of photography.
They have experirnented with many art

UPPER LEFT, Brian Fischer is assisting Tom Goltz at
the potters wheel; upper right, Marian Brey, Jim Langhoff
and Rebecca Hesse examine a piece of ceramics; lower left,
Katie Knopke checks some of her film in the dark room;

BY STEVE FLI'EGGE
The 193? issues of the Graphos are

hfgilighted this month (I don't know why)
Well aaway, -try, Just try, to flgure ttris
one out.
The more 5lou study, the more 5ou know.
The more you know, the more you forget.
The more you forget, the less you know.
The less you lcrow, the less you forget.
Tbe less you forget, the more you know.
So why study?

FFA BOYS SPONSOR WORLDS CHAMP
The FFA boys sponsored the 3'lryorld's

Champion Chicken Plckert' at the New
Itfm Hlgh School audltorium on Tuesday
evenlng April 2O

lower right, Pam Wiese, Steve Kramer and Gerald Roiger form-s and have created many appealing

examine their cerarnics in the kiln. resurts.

OId Mold

Heop of the Month
Ernie llansen, the Champlon from Fort Here we are again! This month's heap This seems to be the policy of Don

Atklnson, \l/lsconsin, recenily set the is Don Plagge's t56 Ford Victoria. 
-d-;;; of the guys who keep a certain

world's record at Madlson square Garden Donts Ford used to be an a:1ase, *-*" oo*ntown going day and night.
by plcking a chicken in $| seconds. He also ev--egy-day, run-of-the mill car - but re-

ti I i+;:'r',n.4".dry

Behcrvior

so that they may present a program. I
guess we really showe<
two; now they w'r *:ff;i;"mfi *",i:"ffiL*a:gf'.3fi"buvgum' H qn g

\\
Snooping

We would like to .'congratulate" ttre
student body on their .'wonde"1g, !s-
havior at assembly programs. Even when
the program was a little on the dull slde'
there were a felv who really knew how
to llven tblngs up for us.

Our entertainers work long and.bard

cute wlse-cracks so that everyone maybe
heard at l@st once this year. We do want
to give him a llttle credlt. It shows he
knows everytbtng about tlrc programs.

Tberets a tlrne aod place for every-
$rng.

At any program there ls no place lor
dlscourtesn

TIIE GRAPHG
NUIIS -New Ulm, Min&

Publtshed Monthly
Sandi Woods
Ruth webster.... ..Coditors
Bobbi Lieberman . . . . . Sports Editor
Gay Lueck ... . PagB4Editor
Diana Bergstrom . . . . . Distributioo
Tberese nirsch....... . C6re$)odelrce
Mlss Kayser . ., . . .......Advlsor

picks them blindfolded and wlth rubber
gloves on

The program lasted two hours. Ten
picked chickens were glven awayto holders
of lucky numbers.

collectlve norm.
cleaner

placing the bumper and grill with a piece
of ppe, and raising the whole thlng a few
inches tends to make this Ford a little
meaner looking than most.

Mr. Olson is an avid Baban fan. He
has a ..bat Dlntt which says, ..Pow.t,

One day Judy Bau.man brought her
Raggldy Ann dou, which plays r'rock-
a-bye-baby,t' to school to $tow Mr. Olson
It didntt fit ln her locker so she kept
lt in Miss Schmld'E room.

It seems that Mr. Heille has an over
grown ..super ballt, in his room.

One day in Crerman I Mr. Weroer
told his shdents to put tJreir headsets @.
tle then asked lf everyone could hear
him. Linda Nerrto shoc* her head no!
Mr. Werner a.sked, rr'6so, how could you
hear'wtat I sald?,

You can sirre tell wbat Mr. Ilapp
has on hrs mind. one day he vas reading
a word problem and saldr.tBroadwalllrt
ltts sqtposed to be .qBoardwalk.tt

A - my locker gets to be a real chore.

\J n we[' by" tto* - and - keel votins.

Don't Be Just
AnotherNome

This month I have to make a request -
if anyone plans on mass voting for next
month's heap, please do it in the form of
a petition The voting is great, but trying
to clean several hundred tiny slips out of

The following is an excerpt taken
from a Carnp Atterbury (military) news-
paper and sent to Mr. Lyoott and the
Graphos by Eugene Kraus, c64 gradtrate.

Don't Be Just Andher Name
Doot be a drop-out or just another

name. Pick up a glove and stay in the
gane. Yor knovt, ve have some pretty
falr umpires-calling the sbds in trte old
ball game called learning.

Dqtt strike out. Grab tbe bat and hit.
a bome rlm. At the end of your bush
league learning days, you wlll have,grad-
uated to tbe big jds -:' and ev$lone
knows tbere ts better pay and.bQger-
rewards wben you're an old pro who
bas bad the stuff to stic,k to it util
the last od the ninth -- ON GRADUATION
DAY!

)'



\r/
,dZ,\ Eagle

;Wf r'\J Feathers

V/ BvBob

l[ *n"n the referee blows his
whistte tonight around 9o'clock
at Gustavus, two clubs wlll
square off, two big men will
poise themselves for the first
jump. .One of these teams wlll
be Springfield; the other will not
be New Ulrn.

Because the Eagles have
come to the end of the road -at
least for this year. But the
..endt, is not really the end. It
is the beginning.

It is the start of a newkindof
basketball at NUHS - a moving,
fast brand of ballthatgenerates
excltement every tirne the
Eagles take the floor. It has its
roots right here in the 65-66
season.

It begins with one seniorrone
player who is commonly re-
ferred to as .,the only returning
regularr,, ..the lone senior
starter." But he was morethan
just a holdover from a year of
graduation lossesl he wasmore
than a column of statistics that
always read trhigh scorer;" he
was more than just another 5 -1 1

guard.
Rog Zahn has Played his last

game in an Eagle uniform. It is
a shame his last basket in the
prep ranks, possibly his most
important, will not go down in
the record books. When Rog
made the irnpossible basket he
told everyone that the Eagles
were the team of courage . ..
the tearn that always keeps its
heads held high even in theface
of defeat.

Rog has laid the groundwork
for the Eagle teams of the fu-
ture. He has given the young
piayers a base on whichtobuild
a mountain . . . amountainof
joy.e.r.mg .l494cb Qplg{g€I4- and
porfer.

So tonight when the Tigers
cut the Loggers down to size in
St. Peter, don't brood about
,'what might have been t'Think
ahead . . . think beautiful dreams
about next year whentheEagles
will soar high above every other
team they meet and may even
beeome .,king of the hillt' Think
about it.

Bombers Fini

Tqke Eleven stlg!sht

WAITS
STEREO

Wafnd Grove earned ltself
a trip to the semifinals at Gus-
tavus Adolphus tonight, but not
without oGrcoming a lO-point
deficit, a brave oppoDent and a
last ditch ba*et thatalnostdid
it.

Tom Masterson, the BigTree,
was unimpressive as a shooter
through most of the game, but
he came through in the clutch
when the going got close. With
three seconds to PlaY in the
game tied up at 56-all,6-? Tom
dmked the telling bucket - but
the victory was not sewed rp
before a dead-eye-from-center
R€ Zahn shot swished through
the hoop a second too late.***

IT WAS the bulls.eye firing
of, z^hn and Scott Hansen that
brought the Eagles back from a
12-6 first quarter deficit, and

Randy DoughtY, a 5-11, 180
lb. powerhouse, has already
established himself as a ..big
man" at NUHS, although injur-
ies have hampered him during
his first year
in Eagle var-
sity athletics.

An elbow in-
jury benched
Randy this fall
after he Ytas
playing regu-
larly at tull-
back. The suc-
cess of the
gridders in fu-
ture years will
rest heavlly on thls ball-car-
rler's soundness.

Randy has not been left otd
this winter in the setting of
new school sports records.The
heavryeight wrestler pinned his
Lake Crystal opponent in 17

seconds to set a new school
standard Dec. 1?.

After the impressive season
start, he was again slowed by
injuries and fnished with a
?-5-2 indlvidual mark. In dis-
trict competition at Redcrood
Falls, Randy placed third, win-
ning two and losing one de-
clsion

R andy is optimisti.c about next
season's wrestling prospects.
..They look very g@drtt he ob-
served. .3I am sure that the tean
will do much better ned year.t,

Randy is out for track, and
again will provide the Eagles
with streugth in upper werght
classes by competingin the shot
put.

gave them their safest lead at
36-26 in the second quarter.
The Eaglest determination was
relentless throughout the four
quarters but fouls and mechan-
ical errors took their toll the
last period.

Steve Harmening, the only
Eagle with enough heighttolook
Masterson reasonably in the
eye, fouled out near the end of
the third quarter, and Mike
Leach quickly joined him onthe
bench. The Loggers had the
grpe deadlocked at this point
at 4545 and it was a battle all
the way home.

New Ulm led by as much as
seven points as late as 4:40 the
final frame butthe Loggerskept
hacking away at that lead until
two Mark Olson free throws
pulled them even.

Walnd Grove controlled a
jump ball with six seconds to
play and Mastersonts killing
blow followed. Zahn sank his
perfect shot but thefinalbuzzer
had sounded - a moment too
soon.
New UUn L5 21 9 11 - 56
Walnut crove 15 15 15 13 - 58

EAGLES UPENT,
ECHC ROCKETS

The Echo Rockets never got
off the ground as New Ulm
boosted them out of the Dis-
trict 10 tourneY with a ?8-46
slashing March 1 in first round
action at Redwood FaUs.

Re serves saw extended action
for the Eagles, who won hand-
ily but not impressively. Star-
ring for New UIm as he has
done all year vtas Rog Zahnt
who ripped the Echo middle for
20 poiDts. Scott Hansen took
care of the boards, collaringlS
of the 61 Eagle rebounds, while
Dave Martinka snaiched 11.

New Ulm 20 20 Zg 15 - ?8

Eeho 5 13 13 15 - 46

Redwood Falls used dead-eye
accuracy and the fast break to
lash New Ulm 81-68, on Feb.
22. P"og zahn hit for 24 points
while the Cardlnalst 6-5 cen-
ter, Ken Kempfert, stashed
away 25 to top all scorers.

Desplte Harvey Bandast 35
points, New ULn carved theen-
emy Eagles and cooked them
8?-82, on Feb. 18. Rog zahn
made 2? points while Mike
Leach recorded 23.

3 o
,

TIsh 5 Loggers Top Eclgles

Coach Jim Senske's.'Btt tea.trl
finished the season with a 15-3
mark that includes 11 consecu-
tive vlctories. Other season
hlghtights were ttre setting of
a Dew team scoring record -
68 points against Glencoe Feb.
8 - and the advancement of one
player - Mark Dyre -to a start-
ing post on the varsity.

The junior Eagles hit 60 or
more points on two other oc-
casions - in a 60-22 rout of
Sleepy Eye Feb. I and a 6242
shellacking of St. James Jan.
28. Like their elders, the Bomb-
ers were a highly geared of-
fensive machine that improved
visibly with each performance.

..Our shooting was much bet-
ter at yearts endrt'Mr. Senske
stated. He noted rapidprogress
and improvement on the part of
several boys, and Praised them
as c'the most effectivepressing
and rebounding.Bt squad Ihave
ever had." ***

AFTER LEADING thEiT IEAM
in scoring for overhalJthesea-
son, Mark Dyre and Steve Har-
mening, both sophomores,
worked their way into the var-
sity line-up. By Feb. 22 DYre
had nailed down a starting job
at an unsettled right guard sPot
that had already changed PlaY-
ers three times during the sea-
son.

Although Harmening, a 6-2
forward, has not stafted an t'A"
game, he hasshownPromise and
an ability to score. Steve may
be the man the Eagles willneed
in coming years to Provide
strength under the basket.

other consistent ..8" squad
performer s included Tom Reit-
ter 10, Tom Bac-Fer 10 and
Doug Spelbrlnk 10. 3'Several
boys came throwh that we had
not counted onr" observed the
coach.

.'This will give us more dePth
next year.tt

***
After bowing to Springfield

3?-29 on Jan. 7, the Bombers
took the returD match on Feb.
L5,5249.

Mqtmen Honor
Cooch Andercon

Cliff Anderson, who resigned
as wrestling coach this month
at NUIIS, was honored at aban-
quet March 3 at the Cat .n
Fiddle by the members of his
squad. Team captain Jerry Pa-
gel presented Mr. Anderson
with a watctu

Mr. Anderson will replace
the retiring Joe Harman next
year as athletic trainer and
equipment supervisor at NUHS.***

Greg Burdick 11 and Lynn
Bre: i1 won in distrlct compe-
tition and earnedtriPsto the re-
gion meet. Randy Doughty 10
is a .3big', reason why the Ea-
gles are hoped tomake awresl-
ling resurgence next Year.

MOST of the time the Bo:nb-
ers woo by healtby margios,
but that trend was reversed in
the Redwood Falls game Feb.
2?- A&et the Cardinals had
turned a ?-point halftime defl-
clt into an 8-polnt fourth quar-
ter lead, the Eagles foughtback
to tie the score at 43 all.
With orc secood to play, Tom
Backer dropped in two free
throws to break the deadlock and
keep the winning streak alive
at ten

NU closed out its season
with a 54-38 decision over St
James F.eb. 25. Tom Reitter
paced his team with 13 points.

++
Hard working Dave Martinka

has been in and out of the ca-
gers' starting
line-up all
season, but the
junior for-
ward-center is
well estab-
lished as a val-
ua.ble member
of the round-
ball squad.

c.At 5-11,
he's got to be
one of the best rebotmders in
the arear " declared Mr. Senske.
Besides his rebounding, which
is second high on the team,
Dave is known as a Player who
works for shots and, although
he doemt fire much, shoots
for a highfelcentage.

***
Dave Martinka collected 1?

points in the Eagles, second
season win over the Indians, ooe
more than teammate Mike
Leach. An improved secmd half
defense helped the Eagles ease
away from a 34-31 halftime
edge.

Eogle Eye + +

SCOR.EBOARD

ROG ZAHN finished the reg-
ular season with 175 points,
good for a fourth pla..:e tie ir:
i.:te it':(.-' sr.t;f:i::- !-a.ie,

MLke Leach wlth 163 Polnts
and Sco,tt Hansen wlth 143 also
finished among the top ten'
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Since l88Z
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Miss Wonderful
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Weother Birds

Acker Studio
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SHOE STORE
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46 Yeors"
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SANIIO|{C Dry Clconcrr

Since l9l4
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MEYER
STUDIO

PATTERSON'S
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Diqmond Setfing

Alwin Electic Go.
Your Westinghouse,

Zenith ond
Philco Deoler



Girls' Trqck Teqm
ln Plonning Stoge

..Don't be a fat blob; be a
conditioned blob by joining girl's
track." This motto and an art-
icle in a Sports Illustrated is-
sue were the reasonsPam.Cor-
des and Barb Roberts decided
to start a girlts track team.

No definite plans have been
made, and an okay from thead-
ministration has tobe received.
However, several teachers have

expressed a desire toseegirlrs
track get a start in NUHS.

If any senior high girl is in-
terested, she may sign up on
the list on the girlrs locker
room bulletin board. ..Anyone
with two legs, who,s willing to
run should signup,t, statedPam.
After enough narnes are on the
sing-up sheet, a meeting will
be called to discuss matters
further.

If a girl's track team ma-
terializes, the competition wilt
be with the boys in junior high
track. There is also a possi-
bility of intraschool meets.

FFA
Two New Ulm FFA students

won first Place in the district
FFA speaking contest at \ilest-
brook.

Tom Mohr, a soPhomore, won
the district LZ FFA Public
speaking contest. Tom's toPic
was t,Soil and Water Conser-
vation.'r He ntitl receive a tro-
phv.

The FFA freshman creed
speaking contest for the district
championship \rtas won by Den-
nis Woratschka. Dennis will al-
so reeeive a trophy.

In the Brown Connty 4-Il and
FFA banquet two New Ulm stu-
dents received purple ribbons
for the top feed pig projects.
They were Gary Gluth and Da-
vid Rouoff. Blue Ribbonowners
were Doug Benson, RoyandRon
Janni, Delrnar Ranweiler and
Roy Seifert. Red Rlbbon win-
ners were Rlchard Gieseke aod
Robert Hoftnarm.

In the breeding stockrecords
Jerry Kamm receined a Purple
ribbon and Jotm Fluegge, David
Liebl, Steve Melzer, Tom Mohr,
Kendall Paulson and Eugene
Wellman won blue ribbons. Ray
Seifert received a red ribbon

ID beef Jim B&umann received
a blue ribbon

Bowling cnarnplons tnis Year
in GAA are MaxYBrowntsteam.
They had 6343 total Pins in a
three game series. A 105 team
average was achieved: MarY
Bro$tn, 1l; Sandra Melzerr 110;
Cathy Pfeiffer, 103; CherrY
Nelson, 101; Brenda Steinberg,
l02.

However, five girls hadmore
total pins than the champlon
team members. The high bowl-
ers are Diane Zuder, 1677i
Diane Hagberg, .155?; Dlane
Breu, 1519; Deanna Schmitz,
1489; and Ann Fesenmalerr 14-
86. These girls also had higher
individual averages than the
chqmpions.

These ten glrls will partici-
pate in the state chanpionship
garnes at the Aquabotrtl in Wa-
secaonAprirc _
Chess Club Orgonized
Il one walks Past room 211

on Tuesday afternoon after 3: 50,
he will hear the sounds oI si-
lence. Ten to flfteen PIaYers,
deep ln thought and concentra-
tlon, are playlng the tlme hon-
ored game of chess.

These hard worldng souls
are the members of the Chess
Club, organlzed bY Mr. Lovell.

Mn Lovell stated that tlte
pur.pose of thls club ls to "Pro-
vlde an opportunlty for anYone

or anybody, iunlor high orsen-
lor hieh, to meet and enjoY a
tense, exciting, thrilling game
of chess.t'
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Tumblers
March 7.

grve a pre-penormanoe Smue perore [nerr OeDut on

Dr. Koiser Speoks

At Lenten Seryice
The first Youth Lenten Ser-

vlce, led by the Methodist
Youth FelowshiP, was held on

February 23 at Friedens
ChurctL

The ecumenlcal service was
led bv sue Holland, Steve Akre,
Eric Forsberg, Jlm Geisler,
Betty Chrlstiansen, and DbW
Schultz. Dr. Mllton L. Kaiser,
a local physlclan, presented
the medltatlon on ..How Lent
Could llave More Meanlng lor
Youttr.tt Ushers were MarY
Brown and Brenda Steinberg.

Before the 8:30 breakfastwas
served by ladtes lrom theFlrst
Metbodlst ChurctL

Before the 8:30 servlce,
brealdast was ser*ertbY ladies
from the First MetJlodlst
Church.

Plans are to have a Youth
group from a dlfferent Protes-
tent church lead the services
e ach Wednesday morning during
thd season of Lent.

50 Juniors Testeci

About 50 juniors took theNa-
tlonal Merlt Scholarshtp teston
February 26. Cost of the test
was $1.00. It was glven ln tlrc
hlgh school librarY from 8:30
to 12:00 a.m. One of the Pur-
poses of the test ls tofamlliar-
lze students with college en-
trance exams.

Voccinotion Offered

Dlphtherla-tetanus shots wlll
be offered to the ?, 9,l1rand12
graders on Tuesday, March 2?-
Blanks will be glven out soon.
The shots will be given in the
cafeterla by local doctors. The
pflce ls 60 cents.

NU Tumblers Give Debut

BY JACKIE LOWINSKE
On March 7, the tumblers

performed during the half time
of the tournament game between

Redwood Falls and Gibbon.
some of the stuntsperformed

were the back bend, ttre back
extension, the Arabian sPlitst
the front limber' the back lay
out, the cartwheel sPlits' the
flip flop, and the standing ara-
besque.

The girlq who Performed
were Rhonda Boesch, Jackie
Lowinske, Kathy Fritsche,
Marsha Luebbert, Joyce Kraus,
Jackie Berg, Connie Christian-
son, Mary Schultz, Gwen Knut-
soD, Jan towinske, Cheri Hun-
ter, Peggy Chambard, and Cln-
dy Bloedel.

The tumblers meet every
Tuesday aud Thursday night
from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. in the
small gym. Anyone interested in

Upcoming Assemblies

r.This Atomic World" ts the
subject of an assembly sched-
uled for 8:30 a.m., April 5.
The program, a 4o-minute dem-
onstration, will be sponsor:ed
by the Oak Ridge Instltute of
Nuclear Studles.

A number of hlgh schoolboys
wilt be commandeered to help
set up the equipment'

The AJro-West Indian Revlew
assembly on Ilfiareh 10, at 8:30
a.m. wlll include songs anddan-
ces from llalti, Jamacia, and
Trinidad. They will be Per-
formed by four natlves of the
Carlbbean who wlll be color-
firlly costumed during the pre-

joining the group should attend
a meeting or get in touch with
Miss Mueller.

Essoyists Honored

At Mqsonic Bonquet
Marlene llfack and Quentln

Onstine \ilere guests of the lo-
cal Masonlc Lodge at a ban-
quet held March 5 when each
was presented a $25 bond for
tleir wirming essays on .'How
Public Schools Serve Ameri-
ca."

In a contest open to all sen-
iors, flve senlor girls and one
senlor boy had stbmltted es-
says to Mlssl(ayserwho turned
them over to members of the
English stalf for iudging. Es-
says by Marlene Mack,Roberta
Lleberman, and Sandi lryoods
besldes Quentin's were then
given to the local Masonlc grouP
who made the flnal selectlons.

One of the wlnnlng essays will
be submitted to state competl-
tion
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